Testimonials about Inchley and The Allstars Band
Claridges, Mayfair
"It was a great pleasure to work with Inchley and The Allstars on Saturday night. Not
only were you highly professional and organised throughout the event, but also, most
importantly, you were a great band, who had the dance-floor packed from the beginning
of the evening until the end.
Hopefully we'll work together again soon!"

Lady Elizabeth Anson (the Queen's Cousin)
"I simply don’t think I could ever thank you enough for all you did… I don’t think I’ve
ever seen a dance floor so full with both young and old so much of the time! “The
young” clearly loved the band and could have listened to you and kept dancing for
hours longer I’m sure! I think many of us “grown ups” could have kept going too! Your
music played such an important part in creating the amazing atmosphere there was in
the marquee… it is something I’ll always remember.
Thank you so much again for contributing in such a big way to such an important day,
and I look forward to working with you in the future."
PGA Golf - European Tour
"We had alot of fun with you guys. It was a blast! Your song list is great!"
Jamie Birkmyre (Director of Championship Management)
19th December
"You guys were amazing. I can't thank you enough for making our evening. You were
the perfect end to our incredible day. Everyone said how fab you all were and everyone
seemed to get up and dance, even those that never usually do. Thank you, thank you,
thank you!"
Kate Cornwell
16th December
"A very big thanks to you all for making our Christmas Party such a success - quote the
boss - 'our best ever - really excellent band’ ...and he's really not easy to please!"
GMT Partners [Private Equity Firm]

11th December
"THANK YOU!!! You all did a fantastic job on Saturday night and it was just wonderful
to have you there, knowing that we were in completely capable and professional hands.
The music was just brilliant …I loved having you at our wedding!"
Charlotte Bretten
11th September
"You made it such a fantastic party. Everyone said how much they enjoyed The Allstars.
You were brilliant!"
Josh and Jen
4th September
"Thank you for such an amazing performance at our wedding. You were all brilliant.
Martin and I, as well as so many of our guests, loved your music - and really appreciated
your enthusiasm and kindness. You were a key part of a very fun and happy day."
Emily Salz
1st September
"Thank you so so much to you and all the guys for playing at our wedding. You honestly
have no idea how much it meant to me and how wonderful it was to have you there. It
would just not have been the same without you and I know that everyone agrees. All of
the guests had an amazing time and loved you as I knew they would and you managed
to keep the dancefloor full throughtout the night ...it fitted so well with the style of the
wedding as it really was a wedding that got everyone involved. I can never thank you
enough for this and I hope that we will see you again soon and can buy you a few
drinks."
Emma and Richard Hinde
4th August
"A huge thanks to The Allstars ...all your songs were great - the mix of old and new was
perfect for everyone to get up and dance to. Our guests haven't stopped talking about
how great the band was. If we ever have another reason to hire a band - you'll be top of
the list. Thank you Allstars!"
Becky and Ant Tomkins

31st July
"I just wanted to say a huge thank you for the professional way in which you went about
your business. It was a pleasure working with you …you really did us proud!"
Richard and Rachel Hall
24 July
"Thank you a million times for putting on such a brilliant performance at our wedding.
The band surpassed all my expectations …you all have real talent.
So many of our guests commented on how fantastic you were and how you made the
evening really special. You managed to get literally everyone up and dancing, including
a lady with a broken ankle and my most boring relative - nothing short of a miracle. "
Philippa and Adrian
19th June
"WOW!!!! The Allstars were amazing at our wedding!
I cannot tell you how much Annabella and I enjoyed it, let alone our guests, who simply
did not leave the dance floor all night. I have been asked so many times who our band
was. I have been told by so many people that you were the best band that they have ever
seen at a wedding. Old and young alike were bouncing around throughout both sets.
You made the evening rock!"
Dominic and Annabella
9th June
"Thanks so much for doing such an awesome job on Saturday!! Everyone kept going on
about how amazing you were. It seems you’re even better than you were ...with some of
the new stuff you’ve been doing!"
Alex Amies
1st May
"We loved every second of the band ...being by far the best bit so huge thanks again to
you all!"
Dan and Gina

11th Jan
"Thank you for your wonderful band ...had so many people comment on how much they
enjoyed you guys, and we shall definitely be asking you back for any future events."
Lorian - Ceuta
19th Dec
"THANK YOU so so much. We had such an amazing night and you guys were
absolutely brilliant. I don't think there was an inch of space of the dancefloor all night. If
we ever have another party, we will definitely be getting in touch again - and we will be
recommending you to anyone who asks."
Kate and John
17th Oct
"I just wanted to say thank you for being stupendous at our wedding …for being a superb
band for the occasion. Literally everybody we have spoken to says you were the best
band they'd heard at a party. I will, of course, recommend you to anyone that asks and I
think you successfully managed to sell yourselves to 200 people on the night!
Thanks"
Ed
30th May
"You completely captured the mood of the event, and it was an absolute pleasure to
have you perform for the guests. Your fresh and vibrant sound, along with a mixture of
modern and classic songs – all performed with infectious enthusiasm! You were the
perfect addition to the evening party. We very much hope to book you in the future, you
were true professionals and a delight to work with.
Many thanks"
Alice Peacock
Event Manager
Alastair Currie Event Solutions

14th July
"I have to say it was a pleasure having you guys play at Delfina! You have to be the
nicest, friendliest band on the earth! Also once you got to play, the dance floor was
never empty!
Thank you ever so much, will definitely suggest and recommend you again."
Sophie Sanchez (Delfina Studios)
30th May
"Dear Simon, very many thanks for an outstanding performance by everyone at our
daughter's wedding. Your music was superb and you most certainly captured the mood
that we all wanted for Charlotte and Richard. We are so fortunate that one of our other
daughters Emma heard you a while ago at an event in London and suggested we contact
you , a master stroke on her part. Please pass on all our thanks to everyone in the group
for helping to make the wedding reception such an outstanding success, we have had so
many comments and letters praising your group. Well done and our grateful thanks to
you all. With my very best wishes for your continuing success."
Norman
4th April
"A very BIG thank you to all the band for making our wedding celebration one to
remember. You were absolutely brilliant and truly the icing on the cake at our day. Even
now some months after the wedding friends and family still talk about how good the
band was, and how it made the day. Thank you ...not least for accommodating Ash and
the best man's stage diving and air guitar session - which is still being talked about.
Many Thanks again!"
Victoria and Ashley.
4th July
"I just wanted to say that the band were absolutely super yesterday. They played
brilliantly and went down really well, one guy was even doing air guitar on his knees at
one point!"
Paul

14th June
"The Allstars were wonderful and everyone is talking about them! 2 people have already
rung my mum to enquire about them, so I suspect you may have a couple more
bookings coming your way."
Sophie
13th June
"We just wanted to say Thank You so much for being so fab at our event - you were
fantastic and it really made the night - and so many of our friends have been asking
about you!
So Thank You Very Much and we will recommend you as much as poss!
Thanks Alot!" Emma and Giles
17th June
"The Allstars’ were great …they got the guests moving and the evening was a lot of fun
…you did not let us down and every aspect worked really well."
Guy Kaye
15th April
"The Allstars’ music, lights, disco and sound system were all first rate – each enhancing
the occasion in its own special way!"
Bruce

